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SILVl~H LEAF: The Silver Leat grou~/cons1sts of the Mountain

/
.lah mineral claim, staked in 1111, and the Sllver Leat' mineral-
olaim and Hemlook traction, ataked shortly thereafter. The

group 18 owned by T. Service and associates ot Duncan.

rrhe main working on the property, an ad1 t t 18 at an

elevation ot approximately 2600 feet on a very steep hillside

sloping south-easterly into Jump Creek (south fork ot the

Nanaimo Hiver) • tfhe property may be reached from Youbou,

on 00w101'18n Lake, by a lO-mile trail that leads up Cottonwood

Oreek, and orossea both the cottonwood-Chemalnus River, and.

the Chemalnus-Nanalmo !tiver divide8 betore reaohing the Hanaimo

watershed and Jump Creek. It has been suggested that this

hilly route be eliminated by theconatruotlon ot 9 miles ot

road up Jump Creek; the property would then be 23 miles by

mountain road trom Nanalmo.

The workings are on a very steep hillside, the slope

averaging 45 degrees, that 18 oovered by an open growth ot green

timber; steep blufts and rock chimneys are oomrn.onto the hill

81de both above and along the slope from the showings.
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The main ,mineralization. as exposed in the one

adit and immediately above, Is a vein that 1s a silioified

shear-zone ranging from 1 toot to 4 feet in width and

oonsists ot abundant ohaloopyrite (oopperpyrltea), pyrrhotite

(magnetic iron pyrites) and arsenopyrite (arsenioal iron)

in a. gangue of fine-grained oal01t. and quartz. The rook

formation is a dense, massive and.aitio greenstone.

The workings conal.t ot an 841t reported to have

been driven in 1922-23, and meveral surfaoe showings; little

work has been done on the surfaoe stlo\'1l1ngs other tllan by the

natural erosion ot slide8, etc.

The adit, at an elevation of 2600 teet, haa been

driven .in a direotion south 81 degrees west for 55 teet, and

in a direotion north 8S degrees west tor 17 feet. At a

point 4B teet trom the portal, side-swiping has been done in

the south wall of the ad1t, and a winze 8Wlk in the hanglng

wall or tIle vein; at the time ot exam1nation the winze was

tilled wltn water, but 18 reported to be 8 teet deep.
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This adlt, oommenoing a8 an open-out on the

vein, tollows it to 45 feet trom. the portal, at wl:l1oh

point the vein has been out by a oompound fault consisting

ot two breaks, a northerly one striking north 80 degree.

west and dipping 80 degre•• south, and a southerly one

striking north 85 degree. west anddipplng 70 degrees

southerly. r;(the southerly break develop8 into a one-toot

shear-zone and contains two lenses of drag ore torn from

the main vein; the continuation ot the veill has not been

found beyond the fault.

The ratio of 8ilioified vein matter to the sulphide••

varies oonsiderably along the strike or the vein; in plao••

very little, if any, sulphide 1s present, in others, up to

25 per cent. of the vein conslata or abundant 8ulpllid88j

ot the three sUlphides, arsenopyrite, ohaloopyrite and

pyrrhotite, pyrrhotite 1. the more abundant.
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'lbe following table give. the assay results ot

samples taken aoross the vein in the adlt:

Sample Distanoe from
!!!.:.. Portal

Width Gold,oz. Silver.oz. Copper
per ton per ton ~

ArsenIo
!

1 At portal 4 ft. 0.40 0.8

I 21.5 ft. 22 in. 0.20 0.4

:5 40 ft. 3 ft. 0.30 0.5

" 42 tt. 1 ft. 0.70 0.6
(lena ot drag
ore)

2.4

3.5 8.5

9.0 8.0

42 ft. 3 1n. 0.08
hanging-wall

§oll§e.

0.6 1.7 1.2

The same silioified shear has been traced tor '15 teet

in the 55-degree oliff slope above the adit-portal. The vein

matter in thia surfaoe exposure 1s extensively oxidized, but

shows lenses of heavy chalcopyrite surrounded by sllioeous vein

matter that aontains disseminated arsenopyrite. The vein w1dths

range trom 3 teet to 4 teet and the oontinuity of the vein farther

up the hillside 1. obsoured by rubble.

A sample taken aoross :5 teet of this oxidized yein

matter 50 teet above the adlt alsayed: Gold, 0.9 ounoes per

ton; silver, 2.4 ounoes per ton; copper, 14.1 per cent.; ar8enio,

8.0 per cent.; another taken aorOS8 2 teet ot oxidized vein

matter 12 teet above the last assayed: Gold, 0.24 ounoes per ton;

silver, 1.& ounoes per ton; oopper, 12.1 per oent.; arsenio 8.1

per oent.
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The tollowlngoccurrenoea w111 be desoribed as they

oocur northward and north-westward along and up the steep hill

side from the adit.

Number 1, at an elevation of 2640 feet and 110 teet in,

a direotion north 50 degrees weat trom the portal or the adit,

18 a sm.all 0 ut drlven 4 teet in 8. westerly direotion. 'I11l8 out

expoaes two shear-zone., ranging trom 2 inohes to 6 inohes in

w14th, an easterly zone strikIng north 20 degrees west and a

•••terlyzone striking north 40 degrees west; they both dip 80

degrees south-westerly; the coaleBoenoe ot these has not been

traced south-easterly. They only oontain Bemall amount ot chal

copyrite and oxidized material.

Number 2, at an elevation ot 8660 teet and 160 t.et in

a direction north 62 degrees weat trom Number 1. oonstitute. a

natural exposure at the bottom ot a long rook oh1mney, whioh goes

up the hillside in a direotion ,south 67 degree. west. The ahowins

expoaes a southerly 4-Inch.silioified zone, striking north 10

degrees east, dipping 85 degre.s east and oontaln1ns di.s.minated

arsenopyrite, flnd s. northerly rusty shear-zone, striking south

70 degree. west and dipping 85 degrees south that ranges trom a

rew inohes to 18 inohes in width and oontains disseminated araeno-

pyrite and oxidized material. south-westward up the chimney the

shear tightens to a dense, silicitied zone 8 inohes wide and

oontains a amall amount ot ar.enopyrite, ohalcopyrite and pyrrhotite;

this narrows as it 18 rollowed up the ohimney tor 40 teet, beyond

whioh point oontinuity i8 obsoured by debris.



Number 3, at an elevation of 2710 teet and some 35

teet in a direotion south 60 degrees west trom Number 2, 1s a

zone ot tight shearing only. striking soutll 50 degrees west

and vertical, that 1s 18 inoh•• wide and disappears under the

rubble downwards, but seems to JoIn the northerly zone of Number

2.

Number 4 is at an ele.ation of 2800 teet and 80 teet

in a direotion south 70 degree••e.t trom Number 3; Number 5

ie at an elevation ot 2885 teet and 90 teet in a direotion south

70 degrees west from Number 4, and Number 6 i8 at an elevation

ot 2975 teet and 80 teet in a direotion south 70 degrees ...t

trom Number 5.

Numbers 4, 5 and 6, aeparated trom eaoh other by the

rook debris in the ohimney, are exposures Inthe rook tloor ot

the ohimney and appear to be on the same shear-zone, but on one

that appears to differ 1n vein matter and in strike with that ot

Number 3. With the exoeption ot Number 5, the.e showings are

charaoterized by lensea or heavy ohaloopyrlte and grains ot

disseminated sulphides; however, the sulphide material i. not as

abundant as that in the adlt. The zone of shearing ranges trom

3 to 4: t.et in width, and the sulphide len888 from one-inch to

6 inches. It 1s thought tl1at the.. showings may represent the

taulted continuation ot the adlt-veln.
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A sample taken aorOBS 4 teet ot shear at Number

4 showing and containing a l-toot lens ot heavy sulpl11des,

assayed: Gold, traoe; silver, traoe; copper, 7.2 per oent.;

arsenic, 5.1 per cent. A sample taken across 3 reet of

8im.ilar material in Flwnber 6 8howing assayed: Gold, 0.24

ounoes per ton; silver, traoe; oopper, 2.5 per cent.; arsenic,

3.0 per cent.

Of genetio intereat with respect to the mineralization.

18 the ooourrence ot a so-toot feldspar porphyry dyke, 125 t ••t

we.terly from Number 6; it Is bordered by fine-gra1ned and.a1tio

greenstone.

Mountain Ash ShowinS:

A showing, reported to be on the Mountain Ash 01a1m.

ocours at an.lavation ot approximately 3100 teet, approximately

1000 teet south-westerly along the hillside from the adlt. The

showing 18 at the head ot a anow.tilled chimney (May 27th) that

is 30 teet wide; however, the writer was able to olimb to within

100 teet only of the showing.

The showing 18 apparently a shear-zone that strikes

east-west. it 18 reported to have a width ot 25 teet; Judging

from the talus, the shear oonsists mostly of calcite lens.s

within sheared greenstone that oontains 8. little disseminated

ohalcopyrite.
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